
Myrtle Lane, Red Lodge Pocock + Shaw



63 Myrtle LaneRed LodgeRed LodgeSuffolkIP28 8RW
Pocock + Shaw are delighted tobring to the market this stylishlypresented, three bedroom detachedshared ownership property,benefiting from a large sitting room,open plan kitchen/diner, masterbedroom with en-suite shower room,two further bedrooms, familybathroom plus ground floorcloakroom, and with a delightfulrear garden and off road parking.
Guide Price £130,500



This superbly presented and stylishlyappointed 3 bedroom detached house isideally positioned in the heart of thisthriving and highly regarded village. Theproperty has the advantage of largelounge, a well equipped modern fittedkitchen with dining area and masterbedroom with en-suite shower room.Further benefiting from a ground floorcloakroom, attractive rear garden and offroad parking.
Red Lodge is situated just off and by-passed by the A11 approximately 5 milesnorth east of Newmarket and some 4 milesfrom Mildenhall and is particularly wellplaced for access to a number of theregion's principal centre's in particularBury St Edmunds, Cambridge, Mildenhalland Newmarket. The village has expandedgreatly in recent years bringing newfacilities including a primary school, smallparade of shops and leisure facilities.
With the benefit of a gas fired centralheating system and double glazingthroughout, in detail the accommodationcomprises:
Ground Floor
Entrance HallA welcoming light and airy space withattractive tiled flooring to the ground floor,under-stairs storage cupboard, radiator,stairs rising to the first floor.
Sitting Room 4.57m (15'0") x 4.57m (15'0")

A delightful room with double Frenchdoors leading to the enclosed rear gardenand patio area, double radiator.
CloakroomFitted with two piece suite comprising,wash hand basin and low-level WC,extractor and radiator.
Open Plan Kitchen / Diner 4.26m (14'0") x2.45m (8'0")Fitted with a matching range of base andeye level units with worktop space over,stainless steel sink unit with single drainerand mixer tap, plumbing for washingmachine and dishwasher, space forfridge/freezer, electric point for cooker,built-in fan assisted double oven, built-infour ring gas hob with extractor hood over,with bay window to front aspect, radiatorand tiled flooring.
First Floor
LandingWith access to loft space, cupboard andfitted carpet.
Master Bedroom 4.57m max (15'0") x 2.49m(8'2")A beautifully light room with window torear aspect, double radiator and carpetflooring.
En-suite Shower RoomFitted with a three piece suite comprisingdouble shower enclosure, pedestal handwash basin, low level wc,, radiator andextractor.



Bedroom 3.63m (11'11") x 2.09m (6'10")With a window to rear aspect, radiator andfitted carpet.
Family BathroomFitted with three piece suite comprisingpanelled bath with hand showerattachment over and mixer taps, handbasin, low-level WC, tiled surround,extractor fan, with a window to frontaspect, radiator and lino flooring.
Bedroom 2.00m (6'7") x 2.49m (8'2")With a window to front aspect, radiator andcarpet flooring.
OutsideThe home is approached a paved footpathwith a block paved driveway, access to therear garden via side gate off driveway.
Rear GardenLaid mainly to lawn with a selection oftrees and potted plants.
ServicesMains water, gas, drainage and electricityare connected.
Council Tax Band: CEast Cambridgeshire District Council.

This property is not in a conservation areaand the flood risk is low.
Rent to Flagship for the remaining 55% is£433.66 per month and buildings insuranceis £31.71 per monthBuyer can staircase to 100% ownershipthus obtain the freehold.
Broadband
Basic - 5 MbpsSuperfast - 80 MbpsUltrafast -1000 Mbps
Viewing: Strictly by priorarrangement with Pocock &Shaw.

2 Wellington Street, Newmarket, Suffolk, CB8 0HT
01638 668284 newmarket@pocock.co.uk www.pocock.co.uk

Agent's note: (i) Unless otherwise stated on the front page the information contained within these particulars has been providedand verified by the owner or his/her representative(s) and is believed to be accurate. All measurements are approximate. (ii)The vendor(s) reserve(s) the right to remove any fixtures, fittings, carpets, curtains or appliances unless specific arrangementsare made for their inclusion in the sale. (iii) None of the electrical, heating or plumbing systems have been tested


